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IPJlsition, he hud made a btiliiiiiit re- - very kinU of equipage hefceasary foP
3 or 4 armies. The people of Viien
na seemed to receive the arm with

of day. The weather has beorw
delightful. This day is one of ht
finest -- of the --winter, though cold

NQTIFiC ATIO N.
His Ihipenal majesY,-who- , according

to the promise which he made to the
statvj of lla iary, h'mx deigned

to close the diet, has been preireHted by in-t- er

veiling circumstances frrni rerurnm; t.)
Vieinta 'j..f re going to ilrann agtceabiy to
U s ft fat. decerminat on. But tils mah
time, it is possible ' the French imperial
tror.ps may" enter Vienna. Experience liu
proved they observe a strict discipline and
disregard ihe dangers of war Should this
take place he expects that h.s pepie will
remaiu fliiict. a U coniluct themselves with

It

j friendship.
j The Empei'or decrees, that the
j property cf the pecplecf this. capita!
j shall be-- held sacred) snd that they

shall be treated with the greatest re
r spect, for they 4iAve beht sor"
j row the unjust war which has be cr

carrieu on against ust and they tes
! tifv br ti.-ei-

r condut t as much fviend- -
! hirv ffir.n4. ns tht-- fnttrrthin hatred.w. " - J - j --

for the Itussians ; a people who; by
thdf -- savage and barbf rous maimers,
ought to be detested by every civi-

lised' nation

TWENTY-FOURT- H. BULLETIN OF
THii GRAND ARMY.

.."Palace ef Scadcubtunii, Kcv. ,t5, '

At the battle of Diefnstein, ihe
Austrian Major. General Smith, wKo
iitected the move mtuts of the ;Rtss'
sians, was killed, &.s weljs two
Russian General. It that
Col. iWjmier is not dca(5 hut bis'--

hoivi; huvir-g-. been wcvncctl in thi:
attack, hu wusmade prisoner. This
news was highly pitasing to the Em-eio- i,

who has particular regard
for'jkii cfiicer.

A column of 4G00 Austrian infan
try and a regiment of Cuhassitrs
passed inrcugn our ain.y vno

'Tt

permitted the m to go off, a false re-p- ori

of a suspension ef armshving
been spread among our soKliur.
On this occasion c rccc.gnize.ll c
character of the French who, "braya. ,-- i - )y
in the midst cf bbttle ore possessed ;

of the utmost generosity when the acX v S Xyrj

stance agamSt a aiussmn column,
but he was struck lh a ball and
died in the midst of t&e batlle. It
seems that the Russians luvc retired
without bidding good bye

The Emperor of Germany, the
Empress, the minister and court, are
at Brunnl (in Moravia. All the no-

bility have quitted Viennna, but the
cUizeos remained. They cxptet-th- e

Emperor Alexander at iiiunii on his
return from . J

General Co'.mt de Guilay has
been the bearer of many dispatches
between France and Germ.my. Tne
Emperor 'f Germany will no doubt
agree "to a pe tee as soon as he can
obtain the assent of Russia. In the
mean time thefdiscontentof the people

A hey say at V ienna and
the provinces of Austrian mo-

narchy, that they are badly govern-
ed, -- That for thf sole interest of
Engrand, they have been dragged
into an unjust and ijuinous wa: that j

they have inundattfd Germany with :

baruarians, a thousand thnes more i

war united.thit their finances are
the greatest disorder tii ;t p ibito

and piivate credit are ruined by
their great quantity of paper money,
which is at a discouut of 50 per
cent that they had misfpriunes e- -'

nough before, without adding towfem
the ho rro rs of w a r .

Tke Hungarians complain of an
lillibv-ra-l government whi.:n offjrs
r.othing-to- , encourage tb-ji- r indu"- - j

ry, aid which shews a constant
jealousy of thdr privileges and
distrust of their national spirit.
In Hungary as wrll ai in Austria
in Vienna as well as all other cities,
the people utc convinced that the
Emperor Napoleon, has wished only
for peace, that he is the friend of
all nations ahd'of every no'jle srnti-mn- t.

The English are the perpe
tual objects of he curses of all the
subjects cif the Emperor of Germany
rind of their universal hatred. Is it not
then time that pimcts should listen
to .the voice of ih? pe )ple, and vhat
thev should endeavour. to arrest the
fatal inSutnce of the English oli-

garchy ? ; , ;

Sivce theiJassag1? of the Inn, the
rand army has made i:i ihe diffe-

rent skirmishes which have tiken
place, about 10,000 prisoners. If
the Russian army had awaited the
arrival of the French, it would have
been destroyed. Several corps of
the army are pursuing the Ru-s'an- s

with great vigor. Fh- - two proc'a-matio- na

.of which the following are
translations, were published atVien
ua on the 10th ami l'Jth ms:.,

PROCLAMATION.
Since tne decree of his Sxcc.leuc the

Ccmmibiary or die Court estaal sh?d in
Lower Austria, the public are intormecl,

, ,W .vaua:ira : ;

...,,,?.nmW . ziT-- r;izas. cmnns.
ti tr the noales as we'd li the raemucrs 01

hv acunetity of ixne arts, and other indivi
al vvlio hive mcns ot pu.rng themselves

ini condition of appearmg irt rir shal:
kitfuvu be n adv to uerlcrnv any service
.wluc.rnii) be 'required of thfBt rfere
f. I t.ih.ijduces appointed I'w the parades
--AVHhe muiier r-l- l is called, the
trumpets 11 -- be sound d tw.ee at each
place ofparide. Tive cnizens cf each sec-.- ;

. shall repair to tiieir post with their
arnii, and there wait for orders. It is
strictly fnrb.iidcu any persons, except the
cti.ztn soldiers," to. ppear on the pubhc
jlaces. Any person wao shall contravene
tins order bhall oe anested b the patroles
viid deiivsred un to the police. Measures
have liU wise been taken to put all the sick
and poor who nave not the means or suo--iisten- ce

into the cicy hospital in order to be
taken cx' OX.

lirave ir. habitant of Vienna ! you will
--V.an rae lor lUejnp'isdara of those measurei
vh.ca are takeo for the rood cf your coun
,tr. The. magistracy wiircoticf in their
execution With the aame kjiitimenti which
hAvcalwav actuated theih. We expect
cverv thiox fiOni the inhab.tants ol this ci- -

ty, who have always distinguished them-r- i
selves iu every s.ttiaiion.

'. Tiiii Visa-BuaooiASTE- i:.

Vieai.a,'NwV. il, .

tion is over- - i

Gen. Mibaud, cemmanding fhe
advanced corp.--. of Marshal I3ayQua, "i

has taken 1) 1 pieces of ctinncn, with )
all the provision waggons and AlO
men. Thus almost the whole tf the - ,

artillery of the Austrian monarchy in
cur possession.; The palace of
Schotnbi unn, in which the Emperor (

resides, wa built by "Maria There- -
sa, whbSi portrait if. to be seen in
almost every apartment. In the ca '

binet which the Emptior now ocau '

pies, is a marble i.cniiment pf that
Empress. The Enfpetor on setirig'
it, observed, that if that great queen,
was yet 1 rving, she wculcl net lei her-
self be covemed By the intrigues of
such a woman as Madame de Cclle-red- o.

Constantly surroended as she
always was by the great men cfhett
nation, she would have known the"
will of her people. She would not

n
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latest nropeau iSetos,

rhc Truxton, arrived at Baltimor, from
Lisbon.

TARISV DKC. 2.
i de StatUonkte mmtater from

he trtiDeror v
3urt 0f Russia,. ana vx. ...w

i nmint He Giulav, "have
L presented to his Majesty tne

aocroi-
- of the. French., at Brunn, a

'itntJavi--a of hii Maiesty the
rmperor of Usrmany. . l ney rc
Jvesti with pawers to neg-j-

d te,
;lude and sign a rielinmve irc.i.y

'j between France and Aus- -

Or side, the Lmperor or

Freich has nominated M. dc

jlityrand, (the Min'Hter for foreign
?3 htionsVwhom he has invested with

U-- m to that ej&ct. It is to ui all

wl that peace will be the result-I'lc'u-

nej5')cVation ; but this oacj'it

tin the4east to diminish" the z

the soldiers or of the nation : it i.
the-- rrvntrary. a new motive for

w conscviots' to accelerate their
'4 rch, in oi-de-

r to justi- - inui wen
tit1

hi ,own adage, Si vis pic-m- , pira b U
in

j. Hi majesty nas.?;ivea anicra.
ICS rhe Ministers of War and of the

terio:- - to relax notliing .fa th-- ir pre--

irations.

VNTY-SECQ- D BULLETIN OF
TiiZ Cirt. APi LI AtlMX.

St. Poilen, Nov. 13. i

Marshal Soalt has followed up his'

icess. The whole corp of Meer- -

is destroyed. Thut Gtrierjil
ved himself with an officer of Hu
ns. General Marmont ii at Leo- -

it
W cavalry.
Prince Murat has been these three

. i - i. r i . c r:
ays wnnui naii a icau- - ui v icmw.
All the Austrian troops nave-eva- -

that city. The national g tiara
. i i u : ' u

ar! kriorm uuty mere, anu arc m mn.
St LVirits. - '

This day the French troops marie
their entry into th.-.- t ca.pitU

nut
Russians refused every opportunity

to kiich was offered themvto engage
hit kittle, on the heights ot bt. Foien,

Si. Hy poire.) Thy crossed the
Ihnube at Krcms, and imrn.iatrly
Ifter their passage burnt the bridge,
Jich wasa very fiije Vvructure.

Uvs I lth at day break, Marsh A

Worticr. at the head of 6 battalions,
Exed himself at Stem, expecting to

r.d there a rear-guar- d bat the
whole Russian , army was still there.
1'hcn commenced the battle of
Dternstein, which yill be forever
cmorablem military annuls, rrom.
in the morninsr until in the af--

:.'non, these 40Q0 bravte men on- -
bosed the Russian army, and put to
fjut every thing opposed tbi them.
Masters of the village of Deoben,

fiii hey bel eved the day finished bu t
he enemy irritated, having losrten

rif kind of otours, 6 pieces of canumi,
sh,: POO men prisoners and 2000 kiUe:l)
re--

hd given a diilerent direction to N

teir troops, by toieed marclvjs, sin

pier to dank the French. As soon
p Marshal Mo-ftie- perceived th'--s

pan6c;uvre, he marched, direct lv to
"Imt roaptVh!ch had fik--d off a;.d
7'attacked Uh,tr at the time

tot the ,ph regimeut. of light infa 'i- -
y, anu o,2d of the, line, having
Hwed another Russ'un corps, had

, taking two standards
m 403 men.
Hiis has been a bloods day. Dud

Flics cover ths whole field nfn:!.
ore than 40 J0 Russians hav j been

Pled and wounded 10.") hnV- -

made Driso crs, ano::sr ihtsr, two Colonels. On our si
fl-.1- 6j has been consider. olc; The
Inland 9th Hfht'-'mfMiUr-v h;.v'.' .n".

:ed mo- -. : Trie Colonels of the
JtU ana 1 03d have been slightly

riivhd. Col. WatiitXof thi ,tth
''iuvjiuof dragoons hasbeeti killed. II

ni'-UeSt- hl'l r.iAt"n' hii-- f far r-- i
J.hie He was a bravii oificcr.

uadv:i:ita . : of hia
I

v U ,v,a;Uwii'ihc Sai-- t Notes ana wii

Commercial and- - all other trsmsac- -

'lonn go on at Vienna in the usua
wav. The inhabitants are

1

full of
confidence, and perfectly at their
ease. The-populatio- n of this city is
about 250,000 souls. It is .not sup
posed t;o have diminished above ten
thousand by, the departuia'of the
Court and Nobility.

The Emperor received at noon
M. de.Wrhira, who is now placed at
the head of the administration i)f all
Austria. -

The corps of Mavshal Gault passed
through Vienna this morninat nine
o'clock.' That of Marshal BavGust
is marching through it at this mo-

ment. Gen. Marciorit has gained
different trilling advantages at Lec-
her., with his advanced posts.

The .Bavarian army receivei great
reinforcements every day. The
Ernperor nus jus1: mudc some fresh
presents to ti.'c hlector. lie has gi-

ven him 15,000 stnd of arm i t.iktn
in Vienna, and baa restored to him
al! the artillery which Austria had at
di fie rent periods taken from "he
sUtes cf I'avaria

The city of KufTstein has capitulated
to Col. Ptjmpci.

(in. Mi'tmd has driven the ene-
my on the road to IJriinr-a- s far as
Volkersdt:iT. To day at noon he
had made 6G0 prisoner's, and taken
a pa;t of 40 pieces of artillery cum"

te.
Marshal Lannes arrived at 2 P.

M. ax Stockera. He there found
an immense magazine of cloathing,
100 000 pair of shoes anjl boots, and
cloth enough to make "

great coals
far the whole army. Yney have al-- o

taken many buats which were de-

scending the Danube with artillery,
leather and clothing.

The bulletin here goes on to give
a particular inventory of 1547 pieces
of cannon, 473 mortars, 109,192
muskets and carbines : a great num-
ber of sv.ords and pistols ; an im-

mense quantify ol powder, cannon,
musket-tin- pistol balls, flints, lead,
and many other military stores

HEAD-QUARTERS- ..

"Vicwu, Ntv. 13.
ORDER Oy THE, DAY.

The Emperor tesiif.es his sa'is
faction to the 4th regiment of light
infantry.; to the 100th of the line j
to the 9th of light infantry, unci to the
32d of the line, for the intrepidity
which they displayed at the battle ol
Diei ostein, W4hcre lheir bravery in
preserving the position which they
occupied, obliged the enemy to quit
iliat width ke held on the' Danube.
His Majesty ahoaignirtes his appro:
but:n to the iHh regiment of the line,
and to the SGth, which ut the battle j

ol Lambch, made a stand 'against
the rear guard- c the Russian's, aud
not, only gave the, firet blow, but
mlc 400. prisoners. His nlajesty j

further expresses his approlyauonto
the grenadiers of Oudinot, who at
the battle of Amstatten, drove the'
Russian and Austrian corps fFoiu
their strong and commanding posi-
tion, and made 1500 prisoners, of
whom 600 wete Russians. I His Ma-

jesty is satisfied with the 1st, 5;th and
22tl regiment of Chasseurs, and with
the9th and lOtli regiments of Hus
sars, ior their good conduct m all the
skirmishes which took place from
the Inn to the gates of Vienna, uid
for the 800 Russian prisoners made
at Stein. ..' I

Prinde Murat, Marshal Danhes,
the reserve ofcavalry, and their corps
of the army, entered Vienna the 1 3th
November, made themselves mas
tet die same day of the bridge over
the Danube, prevented it from
being burnt, passed it immediately,.

PUt . n!r l.nc Russian army.
w c louuu m- - v icima more man zmjkj

pieces of cannon, 100,000 guns,
of every kind, in hne e- -

Hfejr r--

VWi' 1 'recommend it to each one in
jnrticular ; aoU ins Al .jesry our s wereign,

fir from expect tiiir a seal which mhrhr on
ly compr;mtt tlie iivci ainl properly of his
subjects, wou'd punish severely ahe lease
disorder, no1 oa4y because he hSmuclf iris
inclined d.feird.i.ng his w:i capital, but oe- -
eaute lie eaieriaiiis a juot racou iolici- -

tude icrihe welfare of i;s inhabitant.
KODUUPHB. Cxi M PTE VW BN'A,

Commissary of tne Couit
'ienna, Nov. 12- -

TWEMTY-TflfH- BULLETIN 6?
THE GR AX L) All MY.

From the S.ist.'e of Scb&iorun, 2ir,v 11. ;

At tiic hatllc of Dirubteiu, when:
4000 aitiitUid cn the llth.
or.tween 2o arid 3O.0CO Rtissians.
kept their position, kiiied b tvveen d

Sri

uid; 4000 men, cap'tnetl the.r co
iours, and mile IojU prisoner.;
!ie 1th .and regi.nsrttv of light
nfauiry and thi lOJtn and 33d rcgi- -

nienti of hgiu infant y of the line,
opv red ihemvj'.vs with giory. Gen.
Uaz.n there displayed great valour
and good condnrt. The Russiaus j

the day lifter the batile eracuatetl ;

iCrems, and quif.el the Danube,
leaving Li 00 pnso.iers in the great-
est distress. They fbtnid oi, the road
mai.y men who had been wounded
and died during '.he ; ight. The-intentio-

of the- 'Uusurv seems to
have been to have wuited at Mrems
f.;r femfjrecnients "and to hnvt

disrmslveson the D.tnubtr,
but the baillf oi Dirrrnstein- - has dis-concer-

their plans. They have
een by what 4000 Frenchmen could

do, what they miyht expect when
contending against equal numbers.

Marshal Mot tit r pursued the Kus- -
ylsi.ms, while another corps oflhear- - !

y passed the Di:n?-.b- by the brit-p- I

oi' v ienna, ;j int.-re- t it tnoni to tnti-4-1-
. . . . 5

lght, anu the corp ot .Vl.uvshat JAer-nadot- te

jii arched to intercept them
on the left. Vt-sterd.- y the 13th, al-

io o'clock A. M. i'rhice Mi-ia- : pas--st- .d

thruugn Vienna. At t iis bre.k
of day a column of cavalry establish-
ed themselves on the bridge of' the
Danube, an i passed it afiv--r .several
coufereuccs wit?; ih- -- A-.iir- com-nnnler- s

The cigineers wno had
osders to burn the bri igc, attempted
it several times, !tr were unable to
iucceed. Lannes aud Gen.
rirtrand, a.dMe-ca.- n t of the Lmpc-ro- r,

Wcif the fi;"bt to cross the bridge.
The tro .s did not stop in Vienna,

his
of Duke

:br the til v. art-r- s wanted
water. He introauced it auhis uvn
txpence, and is well knoyCrfto have

jspent largs sums on this object. Great
juantities oUammnnition and artille
ry were found in Vienna, an account
jf wnich i herewith annexed. The
holtsc of Austria has uo fourtdary or
arsenal except in Vienna. The Aus
trians have not had time to cArry off
abovea huh or fourth of their artdle- -

ry, or arty thing else ofconsequence.
Vv e hare warnue stores sumcicn;
or four campaigns, and to renew
our --artillery eqtu page four times if
we should lose it, AVe have also
provisions against a siege for a great
number of places. The F, iperor
ivas estaoiisrvea nimseii at ocnoen- -

run. He weiit'to-da- y to Vienna at

io - o'clock in inorning. He
oasbed the rest oOhfc" night in visit- -
ing tlvj advanced ppsls on the left
bank of thtr Danube as well as the

and to sa'&fv himfilf that
,.....-'..,r",-

.,e &Cc, -.i tr

have permuted htr provinces to be i. Ji
ravageti by Cossacks er.dMttsco ite
In dv bating cn a war she wbuld hot
have consulted such a courtier .--

a Co
bentzel4 who, by hv tco well ac-
quainted with the intrigues of his
courts' fears to displease a strains
woman, shamelully invested with aiT mi

.but C rUin-.ted;.Uei- route.
.px.,lCiS Murat. h-i- established

'headiuarurs at th house
Vlbei t. Uuke A..03fUS done JTlU;

iniioence whi.cn she abuses rcr by
such a writer as Collembach by a
riiib Jti line, as imiyersally. detested

fas Loir.heriy. She vrculd xot hac
given th con.mand of her army to. .

sucna man as iviack, appointenot '

by the will of the sovereign, not br
tne ccunocnce oi tne nation, but by
England anci Russia. Indeed': there
appear to be a rematkablc uhanimi
ty of opinion in the nation apainst ,
the iiicasurt of the court. " 'Citi

fzens of all classes, the nuost erw
lithteaed men, even the ntinre
hcmselvcs, arc oppos-- d to iQt War.
It is stVid that Princ C hlesjSjit ihe
moment cf setting out for the any
of I aJy, wrote to the Erhpeior, i- -
prewminjf to mm the imprudence
of his condutc nd piedicting th;
dt vnfall of th Empire. Tne elec
tor of Sahzburg. th archdukes, the
nobles, au held the same language.
The whole continent ouhtto yeevet-
what tne emperor ot Germany has ;

ctone, who wishes well, who sees, y
better than his ministers, ; and y. ho .

might be a great prince, but for bis- - '( ..
'

diflidence oi himself and living so
'

constantly retired. He would lear 1

from the nobles of the Empire, yT 0
;

(CntiaU.diatl;ejlltPa2e.y V !freimned to Scnoenounn at breai'p

VERY TIGHTLY BOUND
l7"--!fEt- - ' J'

u.cra m th ..Saicribcr.-sha- be rcwara:
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